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SPORTS NUTRITION CONSULTING
What athletes are saying
"I definitely felt more prepared for (games) and felt
like I had more energy with the snacks. I felt better
during those games than I had in a while. I also
thought the halftime Gatorades helped me a lot."

"I loved being hydrated and given a snack during
halftime. I was usually hungry throughout the day and
needed snacks"

"The meals and snacks helped me improve my
performance."
"They were proper foods that kept me energized and
full, very thankful."
I felt good at gametime, and did not have stomach
issues!"

Maddi has experience working with local
programs & groups to help their athletes fuel for
better performance & health. Some highlights of
her work include:
Traveled with the BCC Soccer team to
coordinate all meals & snacks during
the NJCAA D1 National Tournament in
Florida.
Engaging presentations,
grocery tours, cooking
skills to programs like
BCC Soccer, Wichita
East High Soccer,
Youth Shocker Track
Club.
Visually appealing
educational
handouts for
college, high
school, &
local
groups

Maddi is a former
Butler Community
College Soccer player,
and current endurance
runner. Maddi has the
perfect combination of
personal and educational
experience in the realm of sports
nutrition to be able to relate to your
athletes. In addition, hiring a Registered
Dietitian Nutritionist will give you peace of
mind knowing the advice and assistance given
to your athletes is expert knowledge and
evidence-based.
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CONSULTING SERVICES
NUTRITION SERVICES "A
LA CARTE"
General Sports Nutrition
Presentation
Powerpoint presentation to the
team.

Performance Plate Presentation
Presentation in the cafeteria
prior to opening.
Breakfast/Lunch/Dinner.

CHARGES
30 MIN: $75
60 MIN: $150

PER PLATE:
$75

Grocery Store Tour
Walk through of a chain store with guidance on
purchasing

Basic Cooking Skills &
Meal Prep Demo
Demonstration of basic cooking skills and
example of meal preparation techniques to help
athlete's cook more & the right foods for
performance. Includes pdf handout.

$150

60 MIN: $150 +
GROCERY
COMPENSATION.
WILL WORK
WITHIN BUDGET

GAME NUTRITION SUPPORT

The mean age of Eating Disorder presentation is 13.9 years old.***

BASIC PACKAGE
FUELING & HYDRATION PACKS:
Guidance for nutrition stocking of vehicles to
coaches via meeting and/or digital format.
When to use (pre, during, post games).
MEALS & FUELING:
Guidance to coaches for food places to utilize
on the road to/from games via meeting or
digital format. General guidance to athletes on
home games nutrition & hydration via digital
format.

OPTIMAL PACKAGE
FUELING & HYDRATION PACKS:
All listed above. In addition, Maddi will
obtain and prepare the fueling/hydration for
vehicles before travel.

MEALS & FUELING:

CHARGES
$110 PER
AWAY
GAME
$50 PER
HOME
GAME

CHARGES
$140 PER
AWAY
GAME
+
COMPENSATION
FOR GROCERIES*

All listed above in basic package. In addition,
Maddi will provide specific guidance to
athletes for fueling/hydration choices & timing
via digital format & to be available by phone
as requested by athlete's for
questions/concerns for both home and away
games*.
*within the hours of 7am-7pm.

$75 PER
HOME
GAME
*Maddi will work
within your budget.

Contact to inquire about sports nutrition consulting! Open to creating
specialized package/services for your program.

